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OCULAR ADNEXAL LYMPHOPROLIFERATIVE DISEASE. THE ROLE OF 
IMMUNOHISTOCHEMISTRY AND GENE ANALYSIS IN DIAGNOSIS. 
BONSHEK RR=, GUY SP’, NOBLE JL: LEATHERBARROW BL’. McLEOD D’. 
’ Deqt of Pathological Sciences, Umvers~~ of Manchester (UK) 
’ Dept of Ophthabnologv, Royal Eye Hospital, Manchester (UK) 
’ Dept. of Medical Genetics, Samt Mary’s Hospital, Manchester (UK) 
Purpose: Lympboprolifcrativc ocular adnexal lesions represent 1 spectrum of disorders 
which range from reactive lymphoid hyperplasia to malignant lymphoma and include 
lewas which ared an mddcrminatc nature morphologrccally and immunophenotypically. 
Futhmnwe cases have been ckcvmented where progresswn from reactix hyperplasia to 
frank Ippboma has camed. We have applied molecular genetIc te&lques to assess 
their diagmstic potential. 
Method: Biisies horn 22 wses of orbual and con~unct~wl lymphoprobferative disease 
wwaniwdbistopatbok++ly and immunopheno~prally lmmunoglobulin (Ig) and 
T cell reczptw (TCR) gene rearrangements were detected by Southern blotting utdismg 
IgH and C, probes. Polymerase &ii reaction (PCR) was also used to identify Ig gene 
rcarrMgmImtsius~. 
RemIts In gcmwd then was good a-t between the methods of analysis. In only 
two cases was there a Lsagreemnt between diagnosis by morphological/ 
wi examination and molecular genctac annalys~s. One case, diagnosed as 
M di p-was shown to exlubit Ig gene rearrangement that \vas clonal in 
origin. The second case did not reveal a clonal gene xarrangement, yet appeared 
histologically to be a diffuse low grade non-Hodgkin‘s lymphoma. These dlwgreements 
maY be -lained by: i) sampling , eg. non-homogeneous sample, insufliclent sample; ii) 
sensitivity of the molecular gcaettc techmque. iu) bmltiltmns m establishment of 
~lcmlity by IHC. 
findusion: Molecular tests may be diagnostic where conventmmd analysts IS uncertain. 
Tbv do provide additional base-line infommtmn whnch may be useful m cases which 
eventually show pro~essmn to frank I>mphoma 
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TITLE: PREVALENCE OF OCULAR h%ELANOCYTIC L!3ONS IN 
THE DYSPLASTIC NAEVUS SYNDROMX 
AUTHORS : SEREGARD S. AF TRAMPE E. MANSSON-BRAHME E. 
BBRGBNMAR M. RINGBORG U. 
INSTITUI’ION : St Eriks Eye Hospital and mdiumhemmet Kamlinska Hospital 
Stockholm, Sweden 
Purpose : To investigate if potential precursor lesions of ocular melanoma are 
more ccunmon in the setting of the dysplastic naevus syndrome. 
Medwd : Following power calculations to determine the sample size, 162 
individuals with the dysplastic naews syndrome and 119 controls 
from Ihe Stcckbolm county census tile were examined in a masked 
fashion. and the presenceof conjunctival and weal melanocytic 
lesions w-en recorded. 
Results : The proportmns of individuals with Ihe dysplastic naevus syndrome 
featuring primary acquired melanosis of dw conjunctiva. OT naevi of 
dx iris and chomid were not significantly different from those of tie 
WllVOIS. 
Conclusion : In ccmtrast to previous reports. this study suggests that potential 
precursor lesions of ocular melanoma are no more common in 
individuals with the dysplastic naevus syndrome. than in the general 
population. 
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The bcl-2 is P pmtc-oncogene located in 18qZl which encode an oncopmtein related 
which the supcession of the programmed cell dealh by apoptosis. The puqmse of w 
study is to establish B nlation between bcl-2 expression and dw, cbomidal melanoma 
onmguwlsis. 
MahOdS 
Fameen yes with chomidal melanoma were studied. All specimens wue lixed in 
10% formalin and embedded in m&in. Sections were stained whitb bematoxvlin and 
tin. For immunohistcchemic~ study the streptavidin-biotin-alcaliw pba&tasz 
complex was used employing anti-b&2 Mab Bcl-2/124 (d&o, Copenhagen. 
lknmrk) as primary antibody. 
Results 
The immunohistociwnical study showed immunoreactivity in 10 of 14 cases. In all 
reactive cases Ihe typical cytoplasmic stained pattern was &saved. Nevenbeless the 
immunoreactivity was focal in some cases and diffuse in others. 
Conclusion 
&I-2 may play an important role in chcmidal melanoma development by sparing the 
ceils from pmgmmed dab by apoptosis or trough coopemdon with c&r oncogenes. 
On the odxx and the expwsion of bcl-2 oncopmtein by cbomidal melanuma adds this 
lumcx to a growing list of tumors expressing bcl-2. 
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ifIMIJIiDSC:‘,:!';l(APHY WITH ANTIMELANOMA MONOCI.DNAI ANI.,iJIilES IE 
itlf d [ .li,‘, i, ')F CHOROIOAL MELANOMAS. 
I 1jlAilN3 '.I BALESTRALZI AN..' FASOliNO G MANGAI.L! i I ., 
JtEC'I " d ASi M.A.,' CALCAGNI M.I .: AYD GIOHDANO A: 
'UEPAR:M:‘,r 'IF i)PHTHALMOILOGY. CATHOLli ,'r:VERSl iY OF ROM1 (Ii 
LICP 1R FM! ., IIF EXPERIMENTAL MEOICINE, "r:VERSIlY OF 1L'AUI:ll.A (I 
Ikl'li!l~f~l-'.' '~1 OPHTHALMOLOGY, UNIVERSI : I Di ':.l)lill.A ( , , 
ix PAR :rMr I/ 'Ji NUCLEAR MEDICINE. CATHOI.:'. UNIVtRS[TY Of ROME if 
I'URl'dSt lhr diagnosis of choroldai melanoma I, usually perfor- 
*iled "y :I?' I/( ~uidr lndlrect ophthalmo~ulpy. A- Cured B-scan ultra- 
i"il'l~!~3Cll dud fluoresce1n anglogrdphy. HOWPYPV, 111 Cd,t'S wItI 
"PdC.il2 !L,/l/ I, ancillary techniques die needed for d correct 
d I dqrw, I > 'he aim of this study 1s to evdlunte the rote of 
rddlulmnun~il ~nt~grapy with monoclonal antlbodirs I" pdtlents 
with char-olddl melanomas. 
METHODS. 24 patients underwent radlolmmunosclntIgrdphy. 13 pa- 
tients were affected by a choroldal melanomd. while It pa- 
tlents were controls. Flab')rfragmeqts of 225.285 antimelanoma 
antibodles labelled with 740 MBq of Tc99m (Technemab-Sorin, 
Iidly) were intravenously inJected to dli odtientc. Planar 
rc‘llitlqrdphy was performed 24 hours Idler. ;~ndges were evdlud- 
ted by two experienced observers. 
RLS!II IS. We obtained IO true-positive resultr. I false-posltl- 
VP. ID true-negatives and 3 false-negdtlver. thus. sensitlvlty 
ids ib.9%, specificity 90.9% and accuracy 83.1 
:‘01r~‘lUSIONS. High values of sensitively ot ,-,1dIIr1rnrnunascInt1- 
'>iy we have obtained both high ~~nllt'vlti illd speciflclty 
?I ~11,1.$. therefore the technique employed dr,sov,' to be perfor- 
: when the diagnosis remains unclear dfirl I"C' ,‘omnon ocular 
.', ! 'IlidtlOnS. 
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